2017 MBA RECRUITING CALENDAR

**April 20**
NYU Stern Recruiters’ Day

**April 24 - May 12**
Priority reservations for fall and spring recruitment*
*Reservations submitted after May 12 will be scheduled on a first-come, first-serve basis.

**May 10-16**
Spring semester final exams

**May 19**
NYU Stern Graduate Convocation for the Class of 2017

**August 1**
Job descriptions due for on-campus interviews

**End of August**
Second-year and eligible graduating part-time student resumes available

**September 5**
First day of Fall classes

**September 21-22**
Rosh Hashanah

**September 25**
On-campus combined presentations begin for first-year, second-year and eligible graduating part-time students

**September 27**
Fall MBA Career Fair

**October 10**
On-campus presentations begin for first-year students

**November 17**
Earliest deadline for full-time offer decisions

**December 15**
Final exams start

**December 22**
Winter break begins

2018

**January 8**
On-campus interviews begin for first-year students

**January 16**
Summer internship offers may be extended after 5:00 p.m.

**January 29**
First day of Spring classes

**February 9**
Earliest deadline for internship offer decisions

**March 12-18**
Spring Break

**March 28**
Spring MBA Career Fair

**POLICIES**

**Interviews**
Full-time, on-campus interviews begin October 10, 2017

Summer internship, on-campus interviews begin January 8, 2018

**Offers**
Full-time offers must remain open until November 17, 2017 or four weeks from receipt of written offer, whichever comes later

Summer internship offers may be extended after 5:00 p.m. on January 16, 2018. Offers must remain open until February 9, 2018 or three weeks from receipt of written offer, whichever comes later

For complete policy information, visit www.stern.nyu.edu/ocd/policies
Whether you already have a formal campus hiring process or are new to MBA recruiting, we offer many ways to access NYU Stern MBA talent. Our Relationship Management Team can advise you on the best campus recruiting strategy for your organization.

- **Host an Information Session**: Share insights about your business, culture, and job opportunities in a formal setting
- **Engage 1:1 with Students**: Get to know students on an individual basis by scheduling office hours or “coffee chats” for more informal, targeted conversations
- **Attend High-Volume Recruiting Events**: Access a broad cross-section of students at our Fall and Spring MBA Career Fairs
- **Partner with Clubs**: Engage with 40+ targeted student groups segmented by professional interests, global region or community affiliation
- **Post Jobs**: Find candidates for current open roles and build talent pipelines for future opportunities by posting on our job board, available to all MBA students and Stern alumni
- **View Resume Books**: Gain access to a tailored selection of students who may be a match for open roles in your organization
- **Schedule Interviews**: Leverage our team to schedule and host in-person interviews with your top candidates in our office suite

Looking for opportunities beyond recruiting to engage students and build your brand?

- **Solve a Business Challenge**: Identify a strategic priority within your organization for a team of MBA students to address over a semester via Stern Solution courses
- **Host Students at Your Office**: Share an insider look into life within your organization by participating in a student trek
- **Network at Industry Events**: Build connections with peers and current students within targeted industries

**Relationship Management Team**

- **Beth Briggs**
  bbriggs@stern.nyu.edu
  (212) 998-0973
  Industry: Real Estate

- **Brian Ruggiero**
  bruggier@stern.nyu.edu
  (212) 998-0536
  Industries: Consumer Packaged Goods, Entertainment & Media, Healthcare, Luxury & Retail

- **Carrie Magelowitz**
  cmagelow@stern.nyu.edu
  (212) 998-0421
  Industries: Consulting, Technology

- **Alicia Lee**
  alee2@stern.nyu.edu
  (212) 998-0595
  Industries: Banking & Financial Services, Energy, Transportation

- **Jacqueline Dever**
  jdever@stern.nyu.edu
  (212) 998-0946
  Industries: Education, Law, Manufacturing, Not-for-profit, Social Enterprise

- **Damla Alkan**
  dalkan@stern.nyu.edu
  (212) 998-0853